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As by its pronxptnesa Paddock secured
this year's Ieland Exhibition, se ive De-
liave by its 'energy inucli 'wrI bo doue te
bring.iLte a sacçessfuI fiuish.Nanl
lecaIty eiù-i e>.peéted Lbo do, earyýtihîing
ho that place fladdéck, Sydney or Noithi
Sydney. Thoe toiwn in 'whichi the Exhi-*
biLion la hild is ef course prissarily re-
sponsible-for what is doue and how iL is
don%, but iLs hands mnust be supported by
the people et Cape Breton gencrally. If
this is net doue withi earnestness and
practical concert the Exhibition of 1884
wiIl be far frein sv!at iL otherwise iniglit
ho. But recannot sec shytbhere shiould
be any holding hdck. The generni prin-
ciple of an Exhibition is to brîng into
coispetitien all classes ef people lbaving
sailar airus and purposes. IL is there.
fore an aiivantage individually and as a
whole. Thse main 'direct inducenient
held ont is the prizes. Misse tend to
give a certain edge te cosipetition. By
means ot thora, for the outlay nccssary
te prepare exhibits ai~ geL thent to Bad-
deck, each and every ono lias a chance te
be reimhurÈed. Then there is the great.
tx advantage consequent upon the in-
creased mark-et value of the agricultural
and industriel labors ef successal e\xhib-
Htors. IVe could namoe xsany Cape Bre-
tonians who havo gairied a reputatioîî for

*theinselves et these exhibitions as butter.
niak-ers, as stock--raisers, as growers ot
truit and speciat lisses of vegetables aud

*ccreala. Those î%vho have gained Luis
position aboula endeavor te keep iL, wir le
nt the saine tisse their neiglibors strive to
secure a like adlvantage. This year the

District Exhibition -%vill be thrown open The butter yield front lier ]ast season
te the conipet.ion of the wlîole province. was 218 lbs. iiistead of 206 as before Te-
Fornnerly only the four counties of the ported. M.Stelu îleeta~a
Island coxnpoted. The noiv departure prupier attention beu paid tu lier feeding
~'-s tak-en'at the last micting of the 8he %rotild have yielded 306 'Ibs. Slie
Ce-ntral Board. So now the active è vas ilsu affccted wvitlx garget (niillk forer
people of Pictou and Antigonish %vili bo nover troubles poor milkers) for a por-
in a position to scnd exhibits te ]3addeck. 'tien of tIse tisse.
The advauced agriculturists of these fine Silice calviuig this rssois sbe lbas con-
counties do not regard cîther trouble or tiiîîucd ant incrcased milk flow initil it
es'pens" te sec"""' ncw% xuarkets, us thley iio renclies 2S;4 quarts per day. lier
ccrt.ainly -%vill, if our Cape Breton famiers caif (malde) ivas ;old for-$40 a few days
do not te te mark iii exlîibits both as after it -%vas droppcd. Its owner is hold-
te quality and varioIty. W e arc soundîng in, it. at $100.
ne noteofe alarra. W~e fear ne coiupeti- 0
tion for our farinurs anad artisans, pruvided NuiW, if this cowv av erages 20 quarts
eux hbut is showNv. Therefure wc, urge Per dIay the tutal yield for the luilking
our friends tu L-ecep befvrt them the iLîd- se-su"i ut teài iuuîths- %ýilI bo 6000 quarts.
leck Exliibitioi,ad tu nuL f.til in iuttaig IW'i he' Lut erige Gu%. Vnlly yields 1500
in n ap)poe.xrai) in tie;r liest bib and quirbLiiàtc scaou ý.is readaily,3een that
tucker, in exhibits a., well as pIersun. this cow illlimae 4500 quarts te lier
Beforo vcry long the~ 1_'nerzil Cominitceu credit uter the av.rage, %vll»tIh îaakcs lier
at ]îadtlcck wiIl Iî,ýYe their Prizo Listit, jas aliable. Tixo fact is, that the whole
the bauds of the peuple, ivhuit vvc hupe lierd in the liaîds of the Dairynien of
there ivill be a tuiiersal dle,.re and in- -\,fva Si;utia eau Lie developed tu produca
texîtien te tak-e part in this 3car .s Capeè 'tis ield. Uet us ai!»i at it.-Eastern
B3reton Exhlibition.-N. Sydnc .Irl. Chrozziclc.

~.A.. Il. SUTIIIcIlANDî irhie owns the
cclchrated Ayrslîire cov, referred. t» in
the EASTrEnR Ciiiio-.îci. of a recent date,
sends additional partîcîtiair of lier te the
-Rer. Mr. î1cI>enlald, *whlich, togethier
ivith inîformnationî otlieniîse obtained, wue
ssow gire.

She was purchased as a calf Iby Mr. P.
Grant of Hlastings, frein C. P. Blanchard
et Tramo, heing ot the best usilking straixi
in his fine herd.

IN District ]LNo. 2, srhich includes the
Counties ef Annsapolis, Xings and
Q ueens, permission lins bee» given to
1101( twvo Exhibitions, instcad. of eue, in
ordor te ineet tlîe colreîîienceor et twe
divisions of that, district that a-rc ividely
separated and Nrdthout convenient illaxxs
of comnmunication. One Exhibition wil!
ho held tit Assapolis, on Septeinher 30tb,
octoler lst, 2aand 3ra. Total axeount
et Prizes offered. $1337.00. Strenueus


